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JLibel Suit,

Commonwealth vs. Gustavus Sage.
In the Quarter Sessions of Lehigh County.

—lndictment for a libel on David Kitten-
house Porter, Esq.
On the 17th of September last, the de-

fendant, who publishes a German newspa-
per in Allentown, published in his paper
several articles reflecting on the private
character of David R. Porter, then a candi-
date for Governor of Pennsylvania. A few
days after their publication Edwin W. flut-
ter, Esq. of Allentown, lodged a complaint
before a Justice of the Peace, and had him
bound over to answer to a charge of libel in
making those publications. At the last De-
cember sessions the prosecutor, Mr. Huttcr,
being absent at Harrisburg on unavoidable
business, the cases were continued over un-
til the February sessions last, when d bill of
indictment was sent to the Grand Jury, and
found a true bill. The defendant applied
for and obtained a continuance of the cause
to the present 'sessions, on account of the
absence of witnesses alleged to be material
to his defence. .

On Tuesday 1 , the SOtlfof April, instant,
the trial commenced before the Honorable
John Banks, President, and John F. Ruhe
nndjoseph Saeger, associates, all of whom ,
had received their appointments from Gov-
ernor Ritncr.'and the jury was composed of
gentlcmenbelongingto both political parties.
The defendant having pleaded not guilty,
&c. ■

The libellqus matter—was-in German—-
that'contained in the first count of the in-
dictment—when translated read as.follows:

“PERJURY.” ‘
“David R. Porter has been frequently

charged with the crime—the -highest of all
crimes—of perjury, or-taking -a false oath,
and we have offered him and his friends
every kind of inducement (hat they might
remove this charge from him. We have of :

fered his friends a bet of 3IOGO, (see the ar-
ticle an offer,) that we would prove that he
swore a false oath. In Harrisburg one has
offered to Porter and his friends the sum of
2000 dollars to have the matt,cp, tried before
12 jurymen in a court. In short, all oppor-
tunities have heen already given to the Era's
ter people that they might bo able to free
him of this charge—-but.all in,vain. Keith-1
er David.R. Porter nor his friends will do
it.

“We ask every man in Lehigh County,
who has any respect for his character, if we

r" charged him that he had sworn falsely,
whether he w*ould not before a court make
us prove this charge, and ifall could not do
this, would he not for such a charge, which
injuresjiis character, arrest us aud bring us
into difficulties? This is the case with D;
vid 11. Porter; we have charged him \v
perjury and fraud, and neither he nor .
friends dare, nor will call us to an accoun,
for it. Citizens of Pennsylvania 1 now de-
cide upon this conduct, whether you believe
that Porter is free of this charge. If not,
can you, as honest men, support him for
Governor?”

The 2d count in (he indictment was for
another libel in another part of the same pa-
per;. which translated read as follows:

“The lyinSi -Baroa, Munchausen has .still
yet at (he head’of his paper, that the on.
charge-which the Ritncr men had brough
against David R. Porter, consisls in this,
that he was once a poor man. This is ly-
ing, .inasmuch as we never made this charge.
Our charge, is that David R. Porter took the
benefit in order to defraud his creditors—-
that he took a false path, inasmuch as he se-
creted property and did not deliver it up to
his creditors—that he has no moral or hon-
est character to show, &c. We assert and

.can prove it, that David U. Porter never
was a poor man, for when his father tlied-he
left him an estate.of 10,000 dollars. He
went into, business, and when he discovered
that he could not rightly succeed (a poor
housekeeper he was) lie' took the benefit and
afterwards received his estate back into his
handsthrough the assignment to Stonebreak-
er. Thus he always remained a rich man.
He lias still every .thing to overflowing, be-
cause through his cheating he remained
rich.” . - ■The publication of the paper being admit-
ted, the defendant offered to go into evi-
denced) prove the truth of' the allegations,
to wlijigh theprosecution marie no objections,
declaring that at Governor Porter's request,
they were willing to go into the examination
of every act. of his whole life. .

Hereupon -the defendant called John
Stonebreaker, his son Samuel Stonebreak-
er, and Robert .Campbell,-of Huntingdon
county, as witnesses; and read the records
of sundry deeds, suifs,*£c. in Huntingdon,
Beaver, Butler, and Northumberland caun-.
ties. , •

The prosecution, called Martin Gates,
William Hopkins, Daniel Hewitt, Richard
Jones and Tliomas’ M. Owen, to prove the
character' of John Stonebreaker,’ and. that
they would not believe, him upon oath. ~Gb

- vernorPorterandMr. Thomas M. Owen
.•were also examined as to -the various tran-
sactions, which led to and accomplished

' Governor. Porter’s .failure in 1819, which
were fully'explained to tlie satisfaction of
every disinterested .man who heard the case.

Robert-Gampbell (now under, indictment
•for a libel on General Porter in Huntingdon
criunty.) and Samuel Hutchinson (the broth-er-in-law of John Stonebreaker,) were then
examined in supportof Stonebreaker’s char-,

-acterj and on Wednesday evening the testi-
mony closed. - ■ ■ -

• On morning, John. S. uG.ibb'ns,
Esq, commencedsuinmingupfor the prose-.

- cutionj which : he did in n' speech of, about
two hours in length. He was followed by'
Alexander E. Brown, Esq. the Counsel for
the defendant, who~ 6ccu'pied about' four
hours, and ahalf; and George.W. Barton,
Esq.:concluded; for! the Commonwealth,, in
a speechpf two hours and a half in length.
The Court then adjourned.till Fritfaymprn-.,
.ing at 8 o’clockiwherihis honey Judge Banks ,-d«iyered^dongi"able-an<UmpartlaTchargc,+

going minutely into the law and evidence,
and leaving,the facts' to the jury, telling
them 4hat if they believed the matters char-
ged to be true, they ought to find the defend-
ant not guilty; and that if even untrue, but
published from justifiable motives, on su(Hr
cient ground or probable cause, and in a
spirit Of .candor and honesty, and without
malice, they ought also to acquit the defen-
dant. '

The jury retired, and in a short time a-
greed upon their verdict, which thcy 'brought
intoCourt at its meeting, in the afternoon,
finding the defendant guilty in the manner
andform as he stood indicted.

It is understood that the jury were unan-
imous on the first attempt to ascertain each
other’s opinions, when they retired to their
room.

The cause was conducted with ability,and-
the speeches of the Counsel, on both sides,
were able and eloquent.—.diner. Sentinel.

FRANCE.
Paris, Thursday, April 4, 1839.?
' Half-past 4 o’clock, P. M. 3I have waited till the last moment in (he

hope ofbeing able to communicate something
positive upon oiir ministerial affairs—but not
only is it out of my power to do so, but it
appears probable that several days will e-
lapse ere I shall' have intelligence of that
character to communicate.

This day* at 2 o’clock the session of the
Chambers was opened—by commisaion--but
I anticipate.

My letter of the Slst ult. left us without
a ministry.—The Monitcur of the next day,
(Ist instant) appeared with the astonnding
announcement of a now cabinet—but only
a provisional or temporary one, composed iii
(lie following manner: i
- The Due tie Montebello, Minister forFor-1

eign Affairs. ’ ‘
hi. Uasperan, Minister of the Interior.
General Cubicrs, Minister of War.
M.Parant, MinisterofPubliclnstruction.

’M. Titpiner, Minister of Marine. ■ jM. Gauthict, Minister of Finance. j
M. Circuit (de Lain ) Minister of Justice.
Every one of these is from one cause or

other unpopular. The appearance of thpir
names ami appointments Treated' therefore
not merely astonishment among all, but inT

■dignalion among the opposition party„....A.
subsequent intimation that the Chambers
would not be opened by the King in person,
enhanced the surprise of the public, and pro-
duced a sensation to which we had long been
strangers. The Paris and Provincial papers
.moreover announced the march of troops (o

reinforce the already numerous garrison of
the capital, and distress and suffering were
ascertained to be daily making rapid strides
among the people. -Of this latter fact,the
Savings Banks returns, published on Tues-
day, showed that the repayments last week'
exceeded th'c lodgments by upwards of 500,- j
000 francs (100,000, dollars,) j
o From Monday up to this, speculation was
on its utmost stretch upon the course that
the Chamber should pursue in- these extra-
ordinary circumstances. It was evident to
all -that the King had succeeded in embroil-
ing Marshal Soult with M. Thiers. That he'
had been almost as successful in separating
the Doctrinarics (M. Guizot and his party)
from the other branches of the coalition, and
without a shadow of necessity and- a shew of
reason for it, he had completely triumphed
by forcing on the country a Government
formed of inferior Members, of a party the
heads of which had been compelled to resign i
office. This was not all, however—for Ills
Majesty, in order fully to make his power,
felt, was not content; with‘nominating to the ,
Ministry, notorious adherents of his late
Cabinet, but actually some of the most ob-;
noxious mhn in France, (the Due de Mon- 1
tebello and M. Gasparan, for example.) 4

It wgs feared that these circumstances
would lead to disturbances to-day, and in
fact, an immense crowd of men and boys, of
the right species for an emute, (or row’) as-
sembled round the Chamber of Deputies and
in the streets leading to it. They were driv-
en back, however, at the point of the bayonet,
aided by the exhortations of influential per-
sons of their own politics, and ultimately in-duced to disperse by the approach of a body
of Lancers, who would unquestionably have -
acted. In fine, the session -was opened by ■commission, and.the usual preliminary bust- '
ness was transacted. '

Tlie’.Funds, which were made to rise, by
the great speculators, fell on receipt of-in-
telligent;c at the Bourse, that an cmcute’had
taken place. They ultimately but partially
recovered.

■ Apperances are serious, it must ,'be con-
fessed, but I do not participate in the fears
which, some—indeed many foreigners enter-,
tain, that there will be, for some time at least,
any disturbance on a large scale. There is
ho however, upon the continu-
ance of tranquility, which one.out of a thou-
sand possible accidents or occurrences might
produce.—Mw York Paper. ■, ‘

~>■ •• -.MARRISD: ■.•'■■■'
On’the 2d inst. by the Rev. Mr. il/’Glll,

Mr. Thomas flacicett, to Miss Margaret
Procter.y.hM\ of Carlisle. -

..
. - 1

fOn the gth inst. by.the Rev. John Dickey,
Capt; WillHim. ‘McKee,to Miss Maty, daugh-;
ter of Geo. Barnett, all.ofßloomlield. ’

sieem
Suddenly,.in this borough, on Tuesday
evening last,. Air, John Zyne,, formerly of
HarriaburgVintheyOthyear'ofhißage.
THE COURTS OF APPEAL,

For the-86th Regiment Pennsylvania Militia,
■will be held as follows: ” .1 ’■ - 1 ': .

-

For the FirstßaUaUoß.r.n-th'e second Monday,
of June next, at the house of John Hoover, iu
thnbnrough ofMechanicsburg, •> Officersi -Cap-.
tains Furteubaugh and Snell and Lieut. Allen
Floyd, ->iV: . 5 ,

‘

'...
. .FortheSecond Battalion at tliehouse of JacobRehrar, in Ctpdisle,'<m thesame day. .Officers:
Captains Fiesterand Plialer and 1Lleiit/ Green.'
r , LEWIS HVER, C01..86th Kcgvl’i'-M-. <

• May 16/.183!), -.. ;

WOTIOB
To \Vholcsalo Dealers and Retailers

of Foreign merchandize.

THE Treasurer of Cumberland County, in ac-
cordance with the act ofAssembly publish-

es the following “Listof
Retailers of Foreign Merchandize,*’ .within the
said county for the current year, commencingon
the Ist May 1839, as classified and returned to
him by the Associate Judges and Commissioners
of said county. Those who have commenced
business mil whose names are not classified, as
well as those who are bound to pay any fraction-
al part ofa license, are required to have them-
selves registered agreeably to law, without de-
lay, or otherwise the law will he enforced,
- Such as are designated by a * have taken out
their license, and those whohave not, arerequi-
red to do so on or before tlie first day of June
next, after which day suit wdl be instituted,
without respect to persons, against all delin-
quents.

A ames. Residence. Class, License.
John Druwbaugh,' Allen 8 $lO 00
Issac Loyd, “ 8 10 00
Asa White, “ 8 10 00
Jadob Baxtesscr, “ 8 10 00
Daniel Shelly “ 8-10 00
Martin Q. Rupp 8 10 00
•Alexander Cathcart “ 7 12 50
Crull & Barton 8 30 00
John Sonrheck “ 8 10 00

CaMislc 6
“ 8

6
7
7
7
7
8
8
8
8
8
8

7
6
7
8
8
8
8
8
7
8
8
8
8
7
8
8>

♦Arnold & Co.
W. S. Roland 8c Co.
G.W. SheaffcrSc Co. 44

‘John P. Lync& Co. • 44

Jacob Sencr 44

Hamilton & Grier 4 4

W-nru Leonard . 14

John Snyder 44

I Jacob Wolf " “

1 J.amOs Liggett 41

j Crawford Foster 44

| John Harper 44

George Heckman- 44>
Samuel Elliott • 44

J. H. Weaver & Co, 44

Charles Ogilby . . 44

George W. Hitncr 44

George W. Crabb 44

VVeirick Rents 14

William Gould “

CharlesRarnitz **

John J. Myers 44

CicorgeCni 44

Mrs. llrnndt “*

William Webb * 4*

James Loudoir '*

N. Wilson Woods “

Charles W. Weaver “

Charles Rarnitz 44

JohnFallcr ’

' rl 8
Jacob, I'.iMvt ** 8
Andrew Cl.,Miller Dickinson 8
"HvomtiS C. Miller
M.

*

s 10 oo
George Mania

_

" 8 10 00
Jacob Ijtu’vp - E PennSboru’ # 8 10 00
John 11. Zesting “ 8 10 00
George Mater “ 8 ' 10 00
Philip Kuhns y/opcwtll 8 10 00
•James I.elhcy •• 8 ’ ]0 op
James 11. £atterson Mifllin 8 10 00
Uobei t Sturgeon Mom be 7 12 SO
Daniel Krvsher 11 8 10 00
C. W. &P. A; Ahl ■< 7 12 50
Peter Eivinger “ 8 10 00
Martin Milvy Mechauicsh’g 7 12 so
W. S, Hastings •• 8 10 oo
Adam Reigel “ 6 lj> 00
11. & C. Leas “ 7" l£ Joi
D:.rsheimerlkCrom!icli‘* 8 -10. CO
John Comer “ 7 12 50
William Harr & Co. Newville 7 1250
Gilmore ik Si niman “ 8 10 00
Davidson & Johnston 11 8 10 00
Scn'.l Cmle " 7 12 SO
Jamison Hcnm nEeCo •* ■ 8 10 00
Willi im Brattin “ 8 ' 10 00
AndreivJ. North - " 8 R) 00
//enrv UurkhnKUr N. Middleton 8 10 00
II ivid Cornmau •* 8 10 00
M mrt fe Biddle Newton 8 , 10 00
James Kvie “ .11 10 00
Slough C 7 Brewster “ ■ 8 10 00
Anilrew Henry '■ 8 10 00
James lieei! “ -8 10 00
J. fcf \V. Matecr_ Silver Spring 8 10 00
Hamilton iJ7 Grol't '** ’,B .10 00
W, 'l‘. Loudon '• 8 10 00
Jamrs Hi-in S. Middleton 8 -10 00
Mathew Moore “ 8 10 00
Win. Weakley “ 8 10 00
•Wilson Fleming •• 8 10 CO
•Henry Rich 11 8 10 00
Mrs- Sanderson Shippcnsburg 8 10 00
#Artz & Co. x<‘ 8 10 00
David Ncvin H 7 12 SO
John Brackenridge " 8 , 10 00
Samuel Wilson “ 8 10 00Jonathan Peal “ 8 , 10 00
Wm. Snodgrass •* 7 32 50
• Heck Si- Co‘. “ 8 10 CO
George Clark ••

... 8 10 00
J.Sc D. K. Wunderlich, “ ,

‘

7 12~St)’i
Wna. Knssel “ "8 10 00-
•Edward Srull “ 8.10 00
•Stephen Culbertson “ 7 12 SO
J. Uf M. Mateer Southampton 8 . IO'OO
Josiah Hood W. Peusboro’ 8 ' 10 00
George-Shafer - •>■■■■ 8 1000
John Krider - <.* 8 10 00
John Hetrick : • Frankfort! 8 10 00
J. Williams •

.
‘

“ 8 10 00
- ' ROBERT SNODGRASS,
Treasurer of Cumberland County.

Treasurer’s .Office,' ?

Carlisle,-May £>, 1839. .5
N. Tavern Licenses grnnteU. at ‘ the last

Court pf Quarter Sessions cdc. are now veadyfor
delivery; any person neglecting to take out his
or her license, will lie reported to the next CourtofQuarter Sessions Sic, R. S.

Treasurer.

WOOLLEN FACTORY.
THE subscriber returns thanks to Ins friendsqndfinmeMHstomersJoitpast favors,-and
would respectfully inform public that he
■snntinucG-to carry on the Fulling Mill of Hr. J.
Burkholder, inSouth Middleton township, threeand a half miles south cast of Carlisle, where he
will manufacture - ‘ , ,

/ CLOTHS i-
Caasimeros, Oossinotts, Blankets, die.

WOOL will be purchased at the marketprice
for cash, or on the shares to manufacture blank-
ets. JJW.Carrfmg-wilfalso be attended to asusual. The mill.ls in griiid order; being suppli-ed with Cards and apparatus.

He pledges, himself to do work in the best
mannec. and.hnpes to rtceive .a,liberal share ofpublic patronage. 'V/-' . .

*

' : -
~

■ BENJAMIN .ELLIS.'April 18, 1339. .. 6t .

CARP,
»il. JOIIJfT. MYERS,

IJTIFOUMS his friends and thepublic, that heJL has-resumed the duties of his profession, andwill give ijis undivided attention to,the practice
ofitsiseveral branchesA

... , .
HisolEceisiu.the stone-house adjoining' liis

drug store and one:dOor from thc-Post.Qfiicc.
Carlisle, Fcb.2B, 1839. , .' \.3m - ' •

XXx <t xt"zgp cu xt ttt x.
■NEW GOODS!

ANDREAyItVcHARDS,
Is now opening a splendid-assortment of

Spring and Summer
CrOODS,

At the south-east corner of Market Square, well
known as Bredin's Corner, and recent-

ly'occupied by Geo. fV. Ctabb,
COMPRISING IN PART

Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-
lade and Brown'
CLOTHS.-

Ribbed. Striped and Plain CASSIMfeUES; a
splendid assortment of Black,Blue-black,Green,
Manse, Fawn, Slate, Gro de Naplc, Gro de
Swa, Gro de Sein, and Rcss Italian SILKS;
Florence assorted,colors, together with a splen-
did assortment of Ralgues, Figured Silks, a va-
riety ofPrints and Chintzes, new style Lawns,
Mouslmdelnmes, Ginghams, Painted, Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jdconett kCambric Muslin, a fine
assortment of

CALICOES,-
a superior assortment of Veils and -Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment of Summer, figured
and plain Satin

VESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Sntiincts, plain and striped
Linens', Irish LincnsWelvet Cords, Benverteens,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Tickings, Bcc.
’ A general assdrtnVenl of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Palmleaf and Leg-
horn Mats.

A general assortment of Gauze, Mantua, Love
and Satin Ribbons, a- splendid assortment ofHusipry and Cloves.

GROCERIES;
Rio, Porto Uico, Java and Sumatra Coffers, Su-
car, Sußarhonse and Oilcans Molasses, Young
Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas, and Soap.His present stock of Rood's have been selectedwith much care, and will be sold at such pnccs
as will not fall to give satisfaction to those wish-
ing to purchase. He is very thankful for pastfavors, and hopes bv snict attention to business,
and a disposition to please to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

Carlisle, April 18/1839. . tf

NSW GOODS.
TjfUST received and now opening at the storesl* nl the subscribers, corner of Hanover and

Lmithei* streets, Carlisle, a general assortment of
.SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
MusHndeliiim's, Ghallies, Veils, Bonnets, Hlb-
hons, Cadet Cloths, Lnssimercs, and fine Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate assortment of Domes*;
tics, such ,as brnw,n and bleached Muslins, Tick-
ings Table Cloths, with a grpatvariety of stuffs
for Gcntlemen’sSummcr wear, such asSummer
Cloth, French Velvet, Drillings ami plain Lin-
ens ol all kinds, Velvet Cords, Heaverteens andNankeens—Slocks. C>nvats Breasts and Col-
lars, Gloves and VESTINGS. Also a good, as-
sortment of -

Qucensware and Groceries,
all of which will b6,sold low and on accommo-
dating terms. The public are respectfully in-
vited to call and examine before making their
purchases, and they will he sure to get bargains,

HAMILTON Sc CißlliU.
Carlisle, April 18, 1839.

NEW

COACH MAKING
ESTJaBIiMSBIMSEJVT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.
finUE subscriber arrived from theg east with some of the best workmen that

procured, is nojv prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such as

CARS, COACHES, C!CS,
SUIiKYS <& CARRIAGES,

of everydescription.' He has-now in his employ
probably one of the host Spring Makers and
Coach Smillis that is now in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
he warranted.

Repairing done in the neatest manner and with
despatch.

’I he subscriber hiimblv, solicits the patronagenf the public, for which he will tender his most
sincere thanks. . y '

FRED’K A. KENNEDY.
' Car/is/e, Vpri/ JS', 1839. : tf

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron

MANUFACTORy.
THE subscriber hereby informs the public

that he has,commenced the above mentioned
business,- iri all its various'branches, at the old
stand, recently occupied by Fridley Sc Lyne, in
Louther street, a few doors cast of Leonard’s
store, tvhtrehe will at all times be ready to ac'.
commodate his friends and customers’nt theshortest notice and on the most accommodating
terms. ' .

-

'

' The highestprice will begiven for oldcopper,
pewter and lead. ■ •,

-

ALEXANDER S. LYNE.
Carlisle, jlpril 25, 1839.

WIIXIAM
..

HAS taken that .well. • , .

known tavern stand iC... Jjjnii ~
in me east end of: High
Street, Carlisle, sign of
Commodore Perry, TO
ly kept by Mr. William
Strohm, where hesluill bevfffirftrfnTilNl
happy at all times to ac-
commodate -Waggoners,
Travellers and others, with all thingswredful to
their comfort and convenience'. .—_

H :s Bar shall be constantly supplied with the
choicest of Liquors, and his Table with the best
the markets will afford. A easeful andtittentive
hosticr will always be at hand to walt upon those
who may need his sefvices.--Imsho.rt, nothing
shall be wanting.to render general satisfaction to
all who may favor the house with their custom.

Carlisle, May 2.; 1839. : » 3mo.’

FFITY WOOD CHOPPERS
WANTED,-■ v’’.

v , •AT DICKINSON FORGE,
Six miles south-west of Carlisle, to whom,
constant employment and liberal wages will
be given by, "

' . A, G.EGE.
■'

' April 18,1839.’ -

jrORWAHDING & OOIWOVUSSSON
HOUSE.

MURRAY & FLEMING,
CARLISLE, CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

EJAV® erected a Warehouse on the UAH.
PjSOi,.HOAD, at-the west end of High strent,
dirrctly opposite Dickinson College, where theycan at-ali times,receive and forward merchan-
dise and produce td Philadelphia, Chambers-
buig'aml all intermediate pliy.es, having placed
Cars on theroad which will run regularly be-
tween Carlisle and Philadelphia, hy which
Hoods and Produce of nil descriptions will be,forwarded with care and despatch.

Hoods will be received at the Warehouse of
Joseph S. Lewis, Jr. & Co., corner of Broad and
Vine streets, Philadelphia, and forwarded.to
Carlisle, Cliambcrsburg, and all intermediate
places. ...

Carlisle, April 4, 1839. 3m,

JQSEPH S. LEWIS, JR. & CO.
Commission &rorwarding Merchants»
S. TV. comer Broad & Pineals. Philadelphia*

ARE prepared to receive and tßect sales bf
all produce, merchandize, &c. which may

be chtrustcd-to their;‘cafe. LjberaJ advances
.will be-rnade on.consignments until sales are ef-
fected.

Produce and-merchandize left at the Ware-
house of Messrs, Murray & Fleming, Carlisjt,
shall receive prompt attention, and all merchan-
dize, &c. left-witli us‘will be forwarded to Car-
lisle, Chambershurg, and all intermediate pla-
ces, on ihejail road; with care Rnd despatch, at
the lowest rates of freiglit.

April 4; 1839* 3m

NOTICE.
THE books of Dr. ’Theodore Myers d.ec*d.,

have*been placed in the hands of Jacob
Sqnier, Esq. for settlement. Those having
claims against, or those indebted.to said deceas-
ed, are requested to’ cull immediately for settle-
ment.' • .

S. A. MYERS,
Mministratrix-ofsaid deceased.

Carlisle, April 11, .1859. 3mo.

LB. J. O. NBTP,
SURGEON DENTIST,

*HJ.ESPF*CTF_ULKy informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most,.,approved
manficr. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay.

Dr, N. prepares, n tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuiing the enamel, col-
ors the gums a red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth-ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic Wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In-
corruptible teeth, which will never decay .or
change color, and arc free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,
which will be inserted in best manner and
at fair prices. "*» ■,

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at Ids resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s How, when he will punc-
tually attend-to every call in the line of his pro.
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, April 31, 1839. • 3m*

NOTICE.
THEpublic will take notice that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Jacob Williams,
latent North Middleton township deceased, have
this day been issued to the subscribers who re-
quest all personshaving damns or demands a-
gainst the estate of the said decedent, to make
known the same to them without delay, and all
who are indebted to said estate tfl call and settle
the same without delay.

DAVID WILLIAMS,
Residing in'N. Middleton township.

'JOHN WILLIAMS,
Residing in Newton township. *

April 8, 1859. / 6t

CHARLES MtpiiUßH,
• ATTORNEY' AT LAW,.

WILL practice in the several Courts o
Cumberland, Perry and Juniata. Office

in Main street, CUrlial", a few doors-west of the
Pest Office.

. March 21. 1839. If

TE3 THOROUGH RREIi HORSE,
■ "PETER -PARLEY.” .

, ft Will 'stand the ensuing^ca-
‘MjjCarlisle,‘on the terms set

forth in the handbills.’l-i . Peter Parley is of the very
first racing blood. He was got by .‘Oscar*—his
dam-'BetseylWUkesVwas by the celebrated 'Sir
Archie—his grand dam by ‘Bedford’—Uisisreat-
grand dam by‘Dare g. g, grand'
dam by,‘LampUglitev*—his g. g. g. grand-dam
by feyms* ‘Wildair,? _The above pedigree is
authentic as will be seen by a reference.to the
American TurfRegister.
" For further particulars apply to .
' , , . JOSEPH* HERSHE, Groom.

Carlisle, April 4,4839. 3m

. FORCrEMEN WANTED'.
fiJJIX GOOD REFUSERS wanted immediatc-
k?3 ly'at Dickinson Forge. Apply to

. A. G. EGE.
May 2,-1839.

-

- AURITOIWS NOTICE; .

The .Auditors apjjolutecl by the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland -County, to marshal

the assetspf-the estate of George Claudy, late ojNewton township, dec’d,, in (he hands of Jacob'
Gilbert, his. administrator, wiH\meet for that
purpose at thp house of James Sponsler, iii New.
•burg ,

Hopewell township, on Saturday the Bth
day:of June-next, at.ten o’clock, AM. where
all conccrned'Will attend ts- present theirclaims,

DAVIDS. RONSHA, ’
• AB’M. SMITH M’KINNEY, •

ROBERT C. KILGORE, .

, .iuditors.
May 9, 1839. . . ■

a’EAfIHER WANTED.
Applications for teaching a primary school in

theBorough oFCarligle, for the spaceof three
months, from,the 14th instant, will.be received
until Saturday evening next, by the subscribers,
a committee of the school directors.

:J. HAMILTON, .
• R. ANGNEY. -

May 7l 1809., ■-'■ -1

rUST received and for sale,'fi lotof superfine
Fainily Flour.. . . ■:Hamilton & Grier.

Georgia and India-.Nankeens for sale low by:

April 4* .imotd Co.

•T6.’TBB,IiADJSSfI4
Kins. m.hbpe1

.

Respectfully informs the Ladies pf'.Car-.f...
lisle land its vicinity, that she is now open/? •r ;;:
ing inHarper’s Row, No. 7, where she keepsv V
an extensive assortment of
LINERY, which has been selected
care, and,will be disposed of on the most
reasonable terms'. -

_

She is ,prepared to repair in the neatest
manner and at the shortest notice, all kinds
of Silks, Straw and Braid Bonnets, accord-
ing to the latest fashions.

May 2, 1839. 3t*
uIAUjBj

HOTEL,
west hig hStreetOAniaaEs.

The subscriber respectfully' informs, his
friends and the public generally that he has
taken that well known tavern stand at the
West end .of. High' street, in Carlisle, for-
merly kept by Mr. Henry Rhoads, and that
he is now prepared to accommodate Drovers,
Waggoners, Travellers, an‘d all others who
may favor .him with a call; in the Very best
manner.. "

-

His Table will be constantly furnished
with the best the country can His
Bar is supplied witfi the choicest liquors,
and his Stable which is large and convenient,
will be in charge of a careful, and attentive
ostler. '

He flatters himself that, from his experi-
ence as an Innkeeper,' he. will be able to
render general satisfaction.

GEORGE SHAFFER
Carlisle, May 2, 1839. . If

BAKERY!
The subscriber respectfully informs the

■citizens of Carlisle, and its vicinity, that ho.
has commenced the BAKING business, at
his.residence in Hanover street, -next door
to Allen’s Hotel, where he will'{constantly
have on blind Fresh Bread,- Cakes, and
Beer.

JOSEPH MERICLE.
Carlisle, May 2,. 1839.

ARNOLD&CO.: >

'Jit their JVew Slore~in Mechanicslittrg,
Have just received and are now opening a
large and splendid assortment of entirely
NEW GOODS, to which they respectfully "

invite the attention of those who arc desi-
rous of purchasing new and cheap goods.—
Their stock consists in part of Muslins,
Tickings, Drillings, Summer Stripes, Mix-
tures and allkinds of goods suitable for gen- j,
tlemen’s wear, blue, black, brown and green

SUMMER CLOTHS,
Linen Drills, Hempen Cords, Honey Comb
Ribbs, Victorines, Oambogetts and Newark
Stripes, a large assortment of SUMMER
VESTINGS, (Marseilles, Silk, Satin, Vel-
vet. Plain and Figured,) Lawns, Challies,
Chintzes, Bombazedns,, Linen. Cambriu
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Silk, Gauze, Blond
and Hernai Dress Handkerchiefs,. India,
Swiss, Mull and Jaconet Muslins, plain,
figured'nnd cross-bar’d Corded Skirts, &c.

CHINA. GLASS & QUEENSWARE,
together with a general assortment Of

Groceries, ET&rdWars &. Cedarwarc.
Their goods have been selected with care in
the cities of New York and Philadelphia, &

at the lowest prices, and in offering them to
the public they feel confident in saying that
for quality and cheapness they cannot be
surpassed by any other, establishment in the
state. BCT’Country produce will be taken
in exchange for goods. April 18.

Springfield Light Infantry!
- - You are ordered to parade in

[U Springfield on. Monday the 6tb,
juL nd in Nevvville on Friday the

Ifth of May next, completely e-
IltoL auipt in summer uniform.

Bv orfier of the Capt.
JOHNREDDICK, O. S.

|i ju . N'. B. No member will be ad-
iol mitted on parade who is not unl-
ay ■ formed according to the late re-
Jjjr • . gulation of the company.

- April 18, 1839. . -

’

CAUTION.
Whereas, ray wife JS/izabe.'/i, has left my

bed and board without any just cause, !

fonvarn all persons front harboring or trust-
ing her on my account, as I shall not pay
any debts contracted by her.

GEORGE WILSON.
Carlisle, May r, 1839. St

D2VID3 WD.
*

■*

CARLISLE BANK, May 7. 1839;.
Tlie Board of Directors .of this institution

■have ,to-day declared a dividend of Sf per—
cent for the last six months; on the capital'
stock paid in. The same->vill_ he payable
to the stockholders or their legal represen-
tatives on or after the, 17th inst.

W. S. COBEAN, Cashier.-

DYEING & SCOURING;
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-:

- lie that she continues to cleanse Clothes of
grease, stains. Sec. in the best manlier ami tv Ab-
out injuring the cloth. She will also attend "to■ . byaiiNG' ,
all kinds of Yarns; Clo\hs, Silks, ftc. &c. am*
color which may be desired, on the most atccui*
modntinK terms and with oespan H. .• ’

Her residence is a few dpois east' of Mr.’ A.
Uichards’-storc, Centre. Squaie.. Carlisle.

JAKE mckukray;
Jv--x April 25. .18S8.

DKATIfeTKY.
'WTtB.-n. EUAL’UU, will'.be ahbt at* ll(111 Car*■ a lisle until about the lOihi.tJuly mx!,.at
winch .lime be expects to.trtuui ai d waif apt u
those who may lavur him \wihu cd , ttu;,

.

April 11, 1839; . if


